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BURIAL SOCIETI ES : May admi t members up t o sixty- six (66) years 
of a ge . 

March 29 • 1939 

Mr. Wi l lard B. Leavitt 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Polk County 
Bolivar. Missouri 

Dear Mr. Leavitt & 

~e wis h to acknowledge your lett er of March 
14th , as f ollowsa 

"I woul d like your opinion or ruling 
on Section 5 014 h . s . 1929 where i t 
says; Provided that no member shall be 
admitted into such aesociation who AT 
HI S OR HEn LAST BI RTHDAY ~/AS OVER 
THE AGE OF 65 YFARS . 

Does this mean that a person 1a eligi ble 
for the insurance up to the age o~ 66. 
Or does it mean that 1naurance can't 
be writt en after a person has h ie 66th ~ 
birthday." ---.___ 

Section 5014 R. s . Ko. 1929• statea that aasociationa 
may be incorporated under the prov1aions of Article X, 
Chapter 32 R. s . 1929 , for the purpo•e of ~urniahtng 
f'uneral or burial benefits for their members z 

"Provided, that no member shall be ad• 
mitted into any sueh aaaoc1at1on who, 
at hie or her last b1rthdal waa over 
the age of 65 ye ara * * * 

A man or woman, as we view the above quot ed portion , 
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cou l d be sixty- five (65) years and 364 days , and at their 
las t birthday be onl y sixty- five (65 ) years and thus eligible 
to bec ome a member within the meaning of the above section . 

We have been unabl~ to find any a ge limi tation, which 
is actually like the one before us f or c onsideration . How
ever , i n the case of Watson vs . LoJal Union Lire Association 
of Muakogee, 286 Pac (Sup. Ct. of Okla~ 888, the certif icate 
was issued by the company under a statute which p rovided 
that the artLcles of association of mutual benefit soel:etiea 
have incorporated t herein the f ollowing: 

"' Article III s hall state the objects 
of the association and the plans by 
which these objects are to be carried 
out , incl uding the .extreme l imit of age 
of pe rsons to whom benefi t certificates 
may be issued, which l tm1t of a ge shall 
not excee d f ifty- five (55) years . ' " 

The del'enu~nt conter1cied tl.1at the cer tifie;ate waa void 
for the r eason that the insured wa~ over fifty- five (55) 
years of age at the time it was issued ana that for this 
reason no recovery co~ld be :~d . ~ne court in hol ding that 
under the above article a person was not over f i f ,y- five 
( 65 ) years of age unti l he arrived at t he age of t i i'ty•six 
(5 6 ) said : 

"As before stated, the certificate 
was is . ued May 31• ~927 • · I nsured waa 
born December 24 , 18 71, and wae there
f or·•; . at the t ime of the iasuanee 
thereof , 65 yeara, 4 monthe , and 4 daya 
ol d . She arrived at the age of 56 
December 24, 1927. Waa she then at 
t he t ime the certif C'ate waa iasued 
over 55 years of age within the mean
ing of the act in quest1 cn?" W arrive 
at the c onclusion that she waa not . 
A person is ordinarily not c onsidered 
over 5~ years of age unti l he a~~1ves 
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at the age of 56 . It may aarely be 
said that it 1a uni versally ao under
stood, and it occurs t o ua that this 
must have been the aenae in which the 
language waa uaed by the Legislature. 

Defendant contends that the very maaent 
one paaaes his or her fifty- fifth 
birthday, he or she is then over 56 
,-ars of age. It t h is contention be 
correct, the question natural.ly ariaea z 
At what period in a man's life would 
he be aa id to be only 55 years of age? 
He certainly would not be of that age 
until he r eaches his ti£ty-fifth 
birthday. If the contention of defen
dant be correct. no one could legally 
give his age as 55 years one hour or 
one moment after he paasea ~a fifty• 
fifth birthday. e cannot believe that 
t he Legislature intended that the act 
should be so construed. but , on tbs c on
trary, are o1.' the opinion that the lan
guage uaed shoul d be construed in its 
ordinary sense and be given its ordinary 
meaning . We prefer to so construe it , 
and in sod o1ng arrive at the conclusion 
t hat insured was not over 55 years of 
age at the time she t ook out the certi
ficate in question." 

The "bove ease 1a cited and quoted with approval in the 
cue of James vs. Colonial Mutual. Life Aasoeiat1on oi7 Pac. 
2nd (Cal) 362• l.e. 363. 

And 1n the caae of Wilson vs. Mid-continental LUe In
surance Canpany of Oklahoma City 1.4 Pac 2nd (Okla) 946• the 
court 1n holding tbat the phra8e •under the age of si.xty
fi ve ( ~) yeara • • w1 thin a clause in an autciltobile accident 
policy excluding coverage o~ persons over sixty-five (65) 
yeara was inapplicable to persons who had not r eached their 
sixty-sixth birthday, said& 
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"The only provision or reference as to 
age limit provided i n the policy isa 
' See . 17. The insurance under thia 
Policy shall not cover any person under 
the age of e ighteen nor over the age 
of a1xty-f'ive years .' 

In construing section 2, chap. 32, Sesa . 
Laws 1925. with r eference t o age limit 
which r eads as f ollowaa •Article III. 
Shall state the objects of the a•socia
t ion and the plana by which these objects 
a re to be carried out, including the 
extreme l imit of age of ~rsons to wham 
benefit certificates may be issued, 
which l 1m1 t of age shall not exceed 
fifty- five (55 ) years .• in the ease of 
tiatson v . Loyal Union Life Ass' n , 143 
Okl. 4, 286 P. ees. this court said in 
the syllabuaa ' A person is not over 
55 years of age, within the meaning of 
section 2• chapter 32• s. L. 1925, until 
he arrives at the age ot 56.' And 1n 
t he body of the opini on this court aaida 
• A peraon is ordinarily not conaidered 
over 55 yeara ot age until he arri vea 
at the age ot 68. It may saZel7 be aa1d 
that it ia uni Yeraally so understood • 
.C.*** ' 

We are of' the opinion that in conatruing 
the ordiDarJ' anc generally accepted 
meaning of the language uaed in the polio,-, 
traetiana of a year should not be con
aidered, and that the inaured having 
not reached h ia sixty-a~ birthday 
at the time of the ae.c1dent and death, 
that he was therefore not 'over the age 
of 65 yeara,' and that the policy waa 
in force at the time of h ie death, and 
that the demurrer should have been over
ruled . " 

In view of the foregoing reasoning , we are of the 
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opinion that a person is eligible for membership in aasocia
tiona governed by Section 5014 n. s. Mo . 1929• until he or 
she ar1•1ves a t the age of si.xty-a1x . 

Lespec t f"ull y s ubm.i tted , 

UAX f/ASS :m.fAl! 
Ass i stant Attorney General 

APl'TIOVb'D : 

' . . .. 


